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Abstract: The ESR Spectra of stable free radicals
in solution have been detected through potential
change between two electrodes inserted in the
solution. The working electrode of 50 pm
diameter was biased by a constant current source

under microwave irradiation and modulated
magnetic field. The AC current component of
the potential on resonance was detected by a

lock-in amplifier. The sensitivity of this

home ma& bias-cunenl sour@,
preampli her, an X-band

E SR

a

homema& AC

spectrometer (modifred T8200,

JEOL) and an external lock-in ampliher (mo&l 5210
EG&G). The electrolytic cell was composed of a glass
capillary tube (l.l mm in innerdiameter, 15 cm in length),
a working electro& and its reference electro&. The
microelectro& was ma& as follows: Au wire (50 pm in
diameter), which wascutnected to acopper wire by elecric

method is 103 higher than those of conventional
ESR spectrometer.

welding, was insulated by a melted lead glass and then
enclosed into a glass capillary tube (l mm outer diamaer)
by using epoxy resin. Afterwrd the tip of the elecrro&
was polished to make a flat surface. An Ag/AgCl elecrode

INTRODUCTION

was served as the reference electnode, which was connected to
ttre electrolytic cell through the salt

bridge. An organic

Since freeradicals invivo ae consideredto playacrucial
role in various dseases, measurement of intrrcellular free

radcals

is

essential

for un&ntandng pathogenesis.

Ag/{gCl

Electron spin resonance @SR) techniqre has been wi&ly
used for obsewation of ft€e radicals in vitto, but
conven tional E S R spectrometer are incompetent to observe

Saturated

""

the free radicals in vivo mainly because of high dielectric
losses of biological systems. Recently, to overcome this
problem, low-fttqrency microwave, where the dielectric

KCI

Salt bridge

losses is one tenth lower than that at X-band, has been
utilized for the in vivo ESR Technigres to measure lossy

samples such tLS small animals t1-31. However, the
sensitivity of the spectrometeris onetenth lowerthan those
of X-bandESR spectrrometers. An alternativeapproach to
the obsenvation of the free radicals in vivo is to &tect an

electric potential change

un&r mnstant curenl

on

systems. This ifu is
based on the &tection of lattice &fects or deep trps in
dio&s [4] or field effect transistors [5], the sensitivity of
this methodbeing 103 to lff spins/G. We have tried to
apply this techniqre to electrolytic solution including
typical stable organic free radicals (mo&l systems of

resonance through the biological

biological system) and
through the potential

srcceeded

to

detect them

X-band
oscillator

sensitively
report of

change. This is the fint

the microelecmode-detected ESR (MEDESR) signal within

our knowledge.

METHOD
The block dagram of our MEDESR syste'm is shown
in Figure l. The system consists of an electrolytic cell, a

Figure l. Sloct

diagram of MEDESR system'
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fue radical, 3-cabam oy12,2,5,5 -tetramethyl-pyrrol idinel-oxyl (Caöamoyl PROXW; g4.0065, d =1.56 mT)
was dssolved in saline solution. 40 pl of 25, 50, or 75
mmolÄ Caöamoyl PROXYL solution was put into the
electrolytic cell, which was set at the center of the ESR
cavity. The bias-currcnt source was worked u 0.05 nA.
In this condtion, the miqoelectro& wm applied at about
0.4 V versus the reference electro&. This potential value
wus lower than the oxidation potential of Caöamoyl
PROXYL of 0.68 V. Therefore, Carbamoyl PROXYL

was not oxidzed in this experiment. The
moölation freqrenry of 80 Hz was used The AC

itself

component of the potential variation between two electrodes

on resonan@ was amplified by the AC preamplifier,
followed by the lock-in amplification at 80 Hz for the signal
room
ternpenilure with 200 mW inci&nt of X-band microwave
power and static magnetic freld around 340 mT.

species interacting with the conöcting elatrons may
change due to the migration of up-spins and down-spinson
resonance, which results in an apparent change of the
such
impedance
the electrical öuble layer.

If

of

mechanism is correct, one can estimate the amount of spins
&tected in our study. As the volume of the electrical

öuble layer of about 3xlOE m thick t6l is about

10-17 m3,

the amountof spins of CarbamoylPROXYL in thedetected
region was estimated to bee about l0-t5 spins/G. This
value is much better than the sensitivity of the conventional

u

the room temperature, about 7x10e spins/G [7].
These estimations mean that our system has a possibility
&tecting AEe radicals in ultramicro region in biological
system much smaller than the volume of mofuate-sized

ESR

cells.

&tection, The measurement were ma& at

CONCLUSION
We have constructed MEDESR system and applied to

saline solution

RESULTS

of typical

(model systems of biological

In the present condition all specra showed some drifu
of base line difficult to eliminate technically. When 75
mmolÄ Carbamoyl PROXYL was measured, a single broad
line was observed at' g=2.ffi6+0.001. This might be dre

to the dipolr broa&ning of the linewidh at high
conc€ntration of panmagnetic species. When the
concentration of Crbamoyl PROXYL &creased to 50
mmolÄ, a &crease of the signal intensity was observed
At the conc€ntration of 25 mmol/l the signal intensity
&creased appreciably and triple hyperfine lines with
splitting of about 1.6 mT wereobservedattheposition with
the same g value. These g and d values conespon&d to
those obtained by oonventional ESR in the same samples.
No signals were obtained un&r zero microwave power.

Another elearo& with lrger surfrce areit showed a
concomitant increase of the intensity. These findings
indicate that the observed signals were related to the ESR
originated from Caöamoyl PROXYL and the intensity
dependd on the concentrations of the radical dissolved in the
solution, incident microwavepower, and the surface areaof

stable organic free

system).

to &tat them sensitively through the potential

change

between the electrodes. Thepresentstudy is expected to be

an essential step for the subseqrent &velopment of
MEDESR which can detect intracellular free radicals.
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the microelectrode.

DISCUSSION

Theoretical interpruation of the mechanisms of
MEDESR is now un&r way, but we c:n say here thU
MEDESR signals might be fuived ftom an impedance
change caused through magnetic interactions of conducting

electrons having magnetic moment with pamrnagnetic
species such as Carbamoyl PROXYL in the electrical
öuble layer. The cross section of the paftrnagnetic
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radicals

Wehavezucceeded
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